TO REGISTER, PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:

INDIVIDUAL OR COMPANY NAME _______________________________

ADDRESS _________________________________________________

PRIMARY EMAIL ____________________________________________

PHONE ____________________________________________

Please check this box if you would like a student or recent graduate to play with your team.

**Please email this form and your team participants to Stephanie Clair at stephanie.clair@mccombs.utexas.edu.

PLEASE NOTE: Due to the uncertainty of COVID-19, please do not submit any payments until July 15th. We will notify you if we can accept payments sooner than that and will provide the mailing address information at that time.

**ANNUAL FUNDRAISING GOLF TOURNAMENT BENEFITING THE UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN ENERGY MANAGEMENT AT UT**

The University of Texas Annual Energy Management Golf Tournament takes place in the fall at the UT Golf Club. The funds raised from the golf tournament help support the Master of Science in Energy Management and the Undergraduate Energy Management Program’s experiential programming for the academic year, including the Texas Energy Management Program Student Association’s monthly meetings and speaker series. Your participation would contribute to the success of MSEM/EMP students across UT campus. This event provides a great opportunity for you to network with fellow industry members and meet some of UT’s Energy Management students.

**SPONSORSHIPS**

- **Sole Underwriting Sponsor - $10,000**
  (Limited to 1 company or individual)
  - exclusive welcome dinner sponsorship, all Tournament Sponsor benefits, and includes 2 team registrations (8 players)

- **Tournament Sponsor - $5,000**
  - includes sponsorship recognition for breakfast, lunch, 2 holes, bar cart, prizes, and includes 2 team registrations (8 players)

- **Breakfast & Lunch Sponsor - $2,500**
  - includes sponsorship recognition for breakfast, lunch, 2 holes, and includes 1 team registration (4 players)

- **Hole Sponsor - $500**
  - includes sponsorship recognition at 1 tournament hole

* If you or your company are interested in sponsoring the golf tournament at one of these levels please contact Mari Myers at marisela.myers@mccombs.utexas.edu.

**ENTRY FEES AND DETAILS**

- **Entry Fee - $150/player, $600/team**

  **Entry Fee includes range balls, shared cart, green fee, beverages, and lunch**

- **This tournament is a 4-person scramble with bogey as your friend**

  **Monday, September 28, 2020**
  UT Golf Club
  2200 University Club Drive, Austin, TX

  **9:00 a.m. Shotgun Start**

  **8:00 a.m. Breakfast**

  **7:30 a.m. Registration**

**Featured: 2019 1st Place Team**